
 



Advantage of foreign residents and their 

Fellowship, but the duadrantage of no 

Doetor. It is, moreover, of so small a 

Chinese populstion as yet, that it sinks in 

Importamce as a ??? centre beside either 

Tai-wan-foo or Pe-tow. The latter place 

May contain 20,000 inhabitants, bet has 

No advantsges which Tai-wan-foo has not, 

Excepting that, perhaps, of a boalthier 

Summer; and, in comparison with Tai- 

Wan-foo, is of small importance. Mr. 

Douglas is of the same opinion in ??? 

To the value of these several places as 

Mission centres; and for the rest be, with 

Mr. ???  and Mr. Cowie, ??? in 

Leaving the decision on the mat er as one 

Wholly resting with myself. In these 

Cirtumstanees, and guided, I triust, by the 

Spirit of God, my present opinion in that, 

Should matters comtinue in Formosa as at 

Present, and the rebellion does not extend 

Thither,as it is not at all improbsbie it may 

Do, it will to my duty at no distant date to 

Attempt a settlement at Tai-wan-foo.  For 

The present I am quite elear that it is my 

Duty for the next two ???? to comtinue 

Hard at work hery at the language. I ahall 

Imdeed be thamkful if I cam inaugurate the 

??? yesr of my residrece in Chima with 

The planting, by the help of God, of a 

Mission atarion in Formosa. Commending 

This whole matter to the ???   supplica- 

Tions of the dear friends who are longing to 

See the uprising of Christ’s kingdom in 

China, 

   I remain, my dear Dr. Hamiltcm, 

            Yours most fsithfully, 

                  J. L. MAXWELL. 



A YOUTHS BEQUEST TO MIS- SIONS. 
  ?? late Hugh Routledge. Of Bailey- 

Hesd. Bewcastle, was the son of pious 

Parents, and the toyngest member of a 

Largo family. At the time of his ???? 

Which occurred last summer at the ?? 

Age of ????  ?? ??? of ￡116s 

The fruit of his own careful gathering. This 
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右邊 

 

Sum be direeted his motber, in the cvent of 

Bis death, to withdraw from the Savings’ 

Bank at the end of the year. And to pay it, 

In equal proportions, into the Home and 

Foreign Missionary Fonds of the English 

And United Presbyterian Churehes-an 

Obligstion she has now faithfully diecharged. 

It is but due to the ??? of the ??? 

Youth to mention that, while diligent in 

Adding to his little treasure, he was very far 

From bring ungenerous. When a colleerion 

For missionary puoposes was taken in the 

Presbyterian Church of his native parish, 

Where be attended with exemplary ?? 

Larity, he always comtributed of ??  own, 

Refusing to be indebted to any of his family 

For his liberality. His tears were few. 

Beeause he was early ripe, and early ??? 

By the Chief ???? into the hearenly 

Garner. Singularly free from all vice and 

Folly. Be lired a ??? example of youthful 

Poety and his death, though preeded by 

??? bodily suffering, was attended with 

????? of Divine farour too clear to 

Be doubted, and too gratifying to be 

Disouted or denied. When maked by one 



Of the family whether he had any desire to 

Live, he replied, ”No : the grave is open for 

Me. I am a great sinner : but Christ has diod 

For me. This day and the morrow I am 

With you. But the next I shall not “ – a pre- 

Dietion remarkably verifled by the event. 

When dedicaing his little treature to God, 

He ??? it was his will that the Lord,hould 

Have it ; and if he was pleased to use it as 

The means of conreying one ray of hearenly 

Light into a bemighted soul it could not be 

Better expendrd. He did what he conld, 

And the ????? of his little bequest may 

Contimue to be gathered to the latest age; 

But the all-revealing day will declare them 

All. 

 

FRENCH CANADLAN MISSIONS. 
  ?? Comnittse of the French Cansdian 

????  Society ?? ????  Annual 

“Statement and Appeal.” We extrice- 

Lares:--- 

 “The special work of the society is the 

????   ???  of cur French 

Canadian fellow-???  Now numbering 

 


